Although these statements are not necessarily supported by the FDA, there is
evidence that HGH (human growth hormone) can be stimulated with nutritional
supplements. As you are probably already aware, HGH can make you look and feel
younger, increase lean body mass, reduce fat, increase stamina, energy…. To get the
full picture, please browse through this list of available supplements to get an idea of
what HGH can do for you!

Trimedica Live Young Oral Hgh - Oral Human Growth Hormone for a younger
appearance, improved body shape, increased energy and stamina, increased energy,
endurance and lean body mass. Reduces body fat and improves body shape. Improves
sleep patterns.
Liddell Vital Hgh Spray - Helps you feel like you used to feel! For temporary relief of
some of the symptoms of aging and/or a run-down condition, which may include: low
energy, lack of vigor, sleeplessness, poor muscle/fat balance, dry, wrinkled skin. Vital
HGH combines homeopathic potencies of human growth hormone and other glandular
extracts to relieve some of the symptoms accompanying aging or a run-down condition
caused by the overwork, stress and tension of today's fast-paced life. Because Vital HGH
is homeopathic, you know that it is as safe as it is effective. Clinically tested, Vital HGH
raised the average Growth Hormone level by 131% (as measured by IGF-1), more than
any other non-injectable growth hormone remedy ever tested!
BioCentrics Rejuvamax HGH Booster - Dissolve in water packets designed for
personsover the age of 55, but also provides powerful benefits for ages 30-55. Clinical
study showedIGF-1 increase in age group 40-82 years old of over 95.5% in 180 days.
Ingredients recommended in the landmark popular text on human growth hormone 'Grow
Young with HGH' by Dr. Ronald Klatz, president of the American Academy of AntiAging Medicine.
King Bio Homeopathic HGH Triple-Potency Anti-Aging Formula Spray - HGH Triple Potency Anti-Aging Formula contains potent homeopathic ingredients.

Maximum International Max-HGH - A human growth hormone enhancer that
increases muscle, energy, wrinkle disappearance, fat reduction, sexual desire, and mental
clarity. What it does: Human growth hormone has been called a fountain of youth.
Human growth hormone is a naturally occurring hormone in the body. Like other
endocrine hormones, this declines with age. The decrease in this hormone is directly
associated with the symptoms of aging, including wrinkles, gray hair, decreased energy
and sexual function, increased body fat and cardiovascular disease, osteoporosis, and
more.
Always Young Renewal Hgh - Original- Fully hand-succussed homeopathic
ingredients:Ingredients:HGH 3x/30x/100x Somatropin)Inactive Ingredients: Purified
water 10% USP alcohol 8% USP vegetable glycerin.
Always Young ALWAYS RENEWAL HGH ADVANCED - Supplement Facts:
Serving size 2 sprays. Each serving contains Somatropin (HGH) 9x/30x, RNA 9x, MSM
9x, Omithine 9x, Colostrum 30c, Albumin 3c, Protease 9x, Zinc Sulphate 3c in a base of
purified water, 10% USP alcohol and 8% USP vegetable glycerin.
Always Young Renewal HGH Workout for Men - INGREDIENTS HGH, IGF-1,
Growth Factors, Testosterone, Androstenedione, Creatine, Monohydrate, Trans-Ferulic,
Acid Amino Acid Complex, L-Arginine, Pyroglutimate, L-Carnitine, L-Glutamine, LIsoleucine, L-Leucine, L-Valine, OKGNADH, Hyaluronic Acid, Pituitarium, DHEA,
PregnenoloneCo-Enzyme, A Ribose, Protease Trypsin, Vitamin E, B Complex, Boron,
Chromium, Germanium, Vanadium, Zinc Sulphate, Trace Minerals.
BioCentrics Rejuvamax HGH Sugar-Free - Orange flavored drink mix designed for
persons over the age of 55, but also provides powerful benefits for ages 30-55. Clinical
study showed IGF-1 increase in age group 40-82 years old of over 95.5% in 180 days.
Ingredients recommended in the landmark popular text on human growth hormone 'Grow
Young with HGH' by Dr. Ronald Klatz, president of the American Academy of AntiAging Medicine.

BioCentrics Rejuvamax HGH Boost Tabs - Recent research has discovered compelling
evidence to support the promotion of Human Growth Hormone (HGH) development in
the body. Manufactured by the pituitary gland, HGH controls the entire body. HGH is the
most powerful of all the hormones. It affects virtually every body system, with quick and
powerful results. Rejuvamin is suitable for those aged 30-60, who are under 150 lbs, or
who have sensitive systems.
Nutraceutics Pro HGH Anti-Age Effervescent 40Tabs - You save 40% on THE BEST
HGH supplement! The formula for Pro hGH™ is licensed exclusively to Nutraceutics for
manufacture & sale. Be sure to look for the Nutraceutics logo to avoid imposters!
Increases muscle strength and size, encourages weight loss, improves blood pressure
management, improves menopausal symptoms, improves blood sugar management in
diabetic patients, supports growth, repair and maintenance of all tissues. Pro hGH comes
in effervescent tablets that dissolve in water to create a delicious drink. Chaperon
Molecule™ delivery system to ensure maximum absorption. Pro hGH works to naturally
offset, and in many cases reverse, some of the concerns that accompany the aging
process. Pro hGH offers the most advanced support for the body's production of IGF-1,
an important factor in growth, repair and maintenance of all tissues.

Stay Young, Keep Fit, Get Healthy!
Jane Ma’ati Smith

